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Everything you need tO know
about this.· year's· election

It's _YOUR. govei'n,nent!.

The Student Government, repre
senting the interests of all students,
is comprised of a college-wide upper
house known as the Student Senate,
and three.lower howses, representing
the separate student bodies. Subject
to College rules and reQulatior:is, tlile
Senate and respective assemblies
have autMority iA the areas of College
geve�n��e��stuSe.r.at af.fairs� el�.ifi? ac:::

tivi\ies and administration of the stu

matters relevant to student publica
tions and broadcast facilities.
The Athletic Board recommends
and provides oversight for the ex
penditure of student fees for athletic
purposes.
Tme Auxiliary Services Board is
responsible for the policies relating
,to the College t>ookstore and food

ttere are -the baUot �ules
for the evening stud�nts
1. Deadline for submitting declar-.

ser.vic;:es aAcal fer the review of fiscal
ation of candidacy forrms small be
matters pertai'nir,fgto th�se-service'i';':·"'"-"""iti:QO"'p-:m.,:A"pr-il' 2'4: '1'!l79. --

Ttie Student Center Board recomdent Qovernment activity fees.
2. Each candidate shall submit to
mends policies arid establishe� rules
The Bernard ·M. Baruch College
th·e Office of the Dean of Students
and regulations governing the Stu-.
Association, Inc. is governed by a
Room 1702 at 360 Park· Avenu�
corporc;lte Board of -Directors. This · �ent Center and its related o�era- .. South, a set of five copies of the Detions and p�ograms. It also provide�
Board reviews and approves the an
claration of CaAdidacy forms comfiscal oversight for matters assoc,nwa·I b>udgets and policy decisions of
pletely filled out (platform and party
tlile .respective op-erating boards· un- · ated with the operation ot the Stuoption;:1I), sig
' ned, of which ·one copy
dent Center and its programs.
der jts jurisdiction. These are the
will be retained by the Dean of StuIn order-Jo make student governCommunication Board, the Athletic
dents, the rest submitted to the Ofment respon�ive to the needs of Ba- . fice of the Director of Evening StuBoard, the Auxiliary Services Board,
_
ruch s�udents, the Senate Elections
and Student Center Board. dent Services, Room 527 (26th Street
Committee urges all students to parThe Communications Board is
Building).
ticipate in the electoral process.
concerned with policies and fiscal
3. All completed forms shall be ·
dated and stamped and givel"I to the
Senate Elections Committee for fur
ther �processing. (Candidates must
provide all iAformation requested on
the Declaration of Candidacy form,
except platform and_ party 1,'J.hich are
optional.)··

STOKELY TO SPEAK

4. A copy of the platform with the
candidates name, class,' division, of
fic� candidate is running for and
students' political party designation
i'f any .shall be submitted within 24 ·
�9-ur-s after the Declaration of Candi. "dacy deadUne date to all student
·' rne€li.a. ·

Stokely Carmichael, the well �nown black activist, will speak at Baruch
College tl'!is Thursday, April.26, at 8 pm, in Room 4 North of the 23rd
. Street Building. See story on page 6.

· 6. The Evening Session positions

to be filled in tt.,is election are,

(1) Ten ass-emoly positions -atc:
large
(2) Five members of the Publica
tions Association
(3) Senator
· (4) Two members of the Faculty
Student Discipline Committee
(5) One member of the Board of
the Bernard M. Baruch Association, ·
Inc.
(6) One member of the Communi
cations Board
(7) One member of the Athletic
Board
(8) One member of the Auxiliary
Board
(9) One member of the Student
Center Board
7. No student shall run for more
than one elected ass.embly position.
8. The Senate Elections Commit
tee shall keep on file a stamped and
dated copy of all Declarations of
·
Candidacy forms submitted.

9. At least five school days must
be given for the filing of Declaration
of Candidacy forms.
10. All candidates must be in
good scholastic and academic
standing according to Baruch Col
5. Declaration of· C�(i.!, · dacy form
lege regulations.
may· be picked _up at t: . ·J �2,�ing
11. Evening Session students
_
,
. locations:
. '"",·,
'f>
must be currently registered in the
• Student Activities Office, Room ' Evening Session and h��..a.Ueas.t--a- 104, Student Center-Day
2.0 grade point avera�. • StuderJt Activities Office, Room
12. All ·candidates m-�-is-e-regis- .527, 46 E. 26th St-Evening
tered in the session in which they
• Dean of Students Office, Room
are runni(lg fpr office.
1702, 360 Park Ave. So.-Day
13. A minimum of five school days
• Student Center· Information
beyond the deadline for submitting
Desk, lobby, Student Center-Day &
DeGlaration of Candidacy must be
Evening
a·11owed
• Student Senate Office, Room
· · for campaigning.
?)8, 46 E. 26th St-Evening
Continues on page 3
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Become a member of Baruct:l's
studemt mews team.
Colil1e to Tne Reportf]r staff meeting
r:iext r'r iday-April 6 at 6:1 5 pm
in Room 302 of the Student Center

Jesse JBckson 1s. PUSH ·tor excellence
I

Qperatior.i· B.readbasket staged bGyCGtts to get
the Congressi0nal hearimgs on the creat iom _of a
jobs for blacks, and to i ncrease the flow of ca13ital
separate Department of Education. The Depart
TMe talk ·had been going. for twenty minutes,
into
trae black community. Its most spectacular
ment
of
Healtt:l,
Educatiom,
and
Welfare
has
given
and with his use of-rhyme, rhythm ar;id repetition .
battle came i n a 16 week carnpaigri against tlile A
PUSH for Excellence programs $425,000 and is
fami l iar in his phrases, the Reverend Jesse Jack
& P fo.od chain, that resl!ilted in the firrrn agreein@
asking Congress for $3 m_i .l lion more.
son stood before a "seed p@pulation" of 40 stu
to hire score� of b!acks and t� place black-r.nade
dents at Ben Franklin High Scho0I in East Har
Pµshing motivation
products on its shelves.
lem and told them, "Those of us in scho'o l see ed
It is a message he has been preaching to enthu
·In 1 968, pqev. Jackson, n0w the Nat>iorial IDi rectG>r
,ucation as therapy and not as punishment."
siastic c(owds throughout the nation for traree
of Operation Breadbasket; werat to Mernpmis to aim
Thirty minutes later thei scene was repeated
years and is eperating in 35 cities across thecountry
King wt:lo was werking to help blaek garba@e
with more formality. Facing a packed auditori um
iriduding: Cmicago, Kansas City and Los Angeles.
workers stri king for hi\gher wages. Afiter a d;3y 0f
of 2,000 students, 01:1 stage with Rev: Jackson
-As PUSH-EXCELL officials explain it, the pr0:
p l a n n i ng , · Dr. King-with J-acksGn at his
was tMe Superintendent of Manhattan's public
gram seeks ·to imwove th; academic performance
side-stepped out to tne balcor.iy of. his motel r.00m
schools, James 11!offman; Frankl i l'l's Pri ncipal
of underaclilieving students by stressir:ig the imporand was assassimated.
Melvin Taylor; and Bryant Rol l i l7ls, executite edi- .
'tance 0f edl!lcatior.i and motivating s_tudents t0
Operation f?ltJSH Irie. wa·s founqed in 1,971 lily
tor of the Amsterdam News.
work t0ward its rewards. Stllldents, teachers,
Rev. Jaekso[l when he wa� asked by Rev. Ralph
Rev. Jackson, four.icier ar;i<il head of Operation
parents, and commur;iity business leaders pledge
Abernathy tG step dGwra fr0m the leadersnip 0f
PUSH (People United to • Save t4umanity), was
to share the-responsibi l ity for encouraging better _ Operatior:i Breadbasket. Four years later PU$H be
here to kick off New York's first PUSH for Excel
acaC!iemic performance,
came concerrned witffi stu,0ent rrnoti.vatiori.
lence Jl)rogram that has attracted ,nati01'lal atten
Students are asked to sign pledges to study
Seated in the .COlililfort of Pr,esiclent Segall's of
tion for its stress on "student motivation anC!i pa
more. Parlmts are asked. tG tu�l71 off the TV for tw0
fice, a tired Jesse Jacksen cliscussed fme issl!les
rent mobil ization to achieve academic excel
hol!lrs1 a night and monitor their qmildren's study
tlilat relate to his f?l!JSr.1 program. H� said tnat
lence."
ing. They are atso asked t0 visit their children's
PUS'fl made a cG>nseious decisi0ri to start _at tf.ie
· Tme year-long pi lot program, co-spons0rea by
sc;;hool at least four times year to confer witm
high school level !Decause there is a- crisis ther�.
ttte Amsterdam News, will involve all 2,000 .stu
teachers and pick up· report cards. Busir.iessmen
dents at Frankli n with a core gr0up of 40 students
Battling "Bakkeism"
ar.e asked to -plecjge o.ffers fo� surn�e�)obs.
ai;id 20 teachers committed to deveJop and sup
"l'Bakkeisrn., tlfie sense 0.f ec.oi;i0rnic @ami€ Hilat
Jaeks@m 's strategy is tG> teael'l stuc;ler:its the
grows ol!lt @� the eAermr cruneh, mas semi rn·amy
port the program.
. "5A's" bef©re they learn the "3R's''.
wlilite Amemef:).ns agairi lookiiag for t, heir sur;vival
Spreading the word
"Fir.st ·you hav.e to get attention, then you can
trees, rattier tlilan . locki ng at the ecomomic J©rest.
M r. BauiattG, Vice Pr.incipql of Frarikli@ High
get attendance. Yol!I can then affect his attitlllde,
· ThJ�re is the growing feelimg that the emergence 0f
School said, "We have taken c;t cross secti0n of
'a nd if you ea111 do this you can change the atmos- ·
I Blacks ' and. Hispanics reJ?resent a threat rather
t h e s t u a e n t R O p u l a t i b n . Each k i d a
J?here of the schoGI and make it more conducive to·
thar;i a thri ll possibility."
following-the druggies, Hie homos, the lesbi
learni ng. The end result of that will be aclilie11e"We l0st tlilCJu sands of steel workers' jobs @©t t©
ans, the gangs, the good students-they ate all
mei:it," he said.
·
leaders of some group, arid we hope they will
affirmative action but to Japan wher.e the c@st ©f
spread Rev. Jacks0n's word within their respec
Black power through diplomas and votes
labor is �h�a13er. The economic dymamies 0f Ot!J r
Ar,i important part of the motivational aspect of · - world, now often led by r.nulti-national CG�pora,
tive groups."
School officials believe· Rev. ,J acksor,i is fFlak
. the · pmgram is tt:le requirement that all stUJdents
tforis, has people in a · panic and unf©rturiately
many people i n a panic situati0ri end l!lp !iJOing for
ing inroads i nto . education and are hoping_ that
reaching age 18 be registerecj to vote.
le'rankl i n will serve as' the pi lot program for the
tlilemselves, rather- than going for the cormmuni,t¥
"We war:it all stl!ldents throughout thecour.itry to
as a whole," he said.
New York City school system. Fifteen other
graduate with a di ploma in one Mand, symb@llziilg
schools im the area have already asked Rev. Jack
kr.iowledge and· imtelligence, and a voter registra
. On the Bakkedecision, Jaekson b�lieves i,t was
tion card in the otliler to symbolize power and
son to speak at thei r schools.
part of the couritry's ecomomic panic and
·
responsibility,," Jackson stressed.
swing to the right.
M r. Barriatto plans to keep generating the
Born in Greenvil le, South Caroliria in 194 1 , Jes
same enthusiasm that greeted Rev. Jackson by
_ "It is wholly unthinkable that this eountry, wol!ll<il
se Jackson was an excellent higb sch©ol athlete,
re-broadcasting a video tape of his s13eech . aRd
expect black people, thro.u€Jh 200 years of legal
both as a, pitcher and . as a quarterback. He en
excerpts over the PA .System during home room
slavery-the only e,thr.iie gr0up to expe�ience U1at
rolled at the Uni11ersity of Illinois· on a football
periods.
,i n this country-another 100 years of a�af'fheid,
scholarship. It was at A & T State University i n
The former aide to Dr. Martin Luther King, J r.
and then assume that we were riot damaged amd
N.C. , where h e transferred t o complete h i s B.S. ir,i
spoke to Hie students oft he need for self-disci
would not need some form of reparatiom ."
Sociology, that the !=rev. Jaeks0n began his career
pline; freedom frorrn a depemdency on drugs; the
"Just ·as this country gives deference t0 lsrnel
a$, a ciyil riglilts activist. .He would- er,iter restaur
nee<'! t© end. racial polarization; and the i mport
and other to.reign natior:is be1;:ause of extenuatim9
ants ancl theaters, and' wh'e n tile was refused ad
ance of increasir,ig voter registration an€! particici tcumstances, surely the slavery endl!lret:l lily
mittance, ti>l'acks would set up· picket l i nes.'
black Armericans qualifies us for, €1eferemce. It's a
p�tion.
, After graduaHon, he enrolled r n Hie Cfiicag0 ' _ matter0f justice, doing that wh'ich ean oe aorne to
Southern rope to Northern dope
Theolegical Seminarry. While .at,tending the -Semin
day to rectif.y a past that" the nation 0ugt;it to me
"We have not made, progress i f the change is
ary, he worked oriefly for M,3.yor Daley's Derrn0.cr-atashamed of," he concludea.
from Southern rope to Northern dope," he said.
ic Party rnact:lirne. He later worked with the CoordiA critical view
He led th·e students i n· his now classic "I am
nation Council of Community 'OrganizatiGns
Somebody" chant, telling them every few l i nes to
Both th·e PUSH for Excellence program amd Rev.
. (CCCO) and when Martir Luther King, Jr. was i n
"say. amen".
Jackson have come l!lr.ider a l©t of criticism lately,.
vited t0 come to Chicago Jacks©l"I was appointed
Critics point to the lack of direeti0n of his pm
The message Jac�son t:>rought to 'Fran�li n stu
to help prepare for the visit. He · proved m1@hly effec
g'ram, a v'ague definition of excellemcJi, and aeel!lse
dents, and repeated in an i nterview with The Re
tive · in uniting the black comrrnl!lnity :behind King
por,ter, and later that evening in.a speech to over
him of bl!lilding a national p0l itical 0rganization t0
and w, ithin .six months was named to the SCl::C
benefit himself. Many blacks also t,hink that PIJJSH
1 ,000 Baruch Colleg� students arad taculty,.....is
1
staff, the youn€Jest of King s aides·.
for ffxcellenee i nspires and mGtjvates the vicfim to·
on� which he Ma.s carried acrpss this c0untry.
In Clilicago the SCLG arid CCCO united t,mder . conform a,nd not to Gall 0f0r chan\geS in the system
He rnshes from one city to another working ·on
tt:le name of the CJ;iicago Freedom Movement, wift:l
to correct the umequai status for minorities.
befialf of PUSH-stressing that Blacks amd l'iis
tlile goal of endi ng the s·1 ums i n Cnicago. Aside
Jackson answers these clilar9es by say.irag that
panics must shed their ignorance to achieve the
from
·
raisin\j
black
consoi0usness,
the
most
"there are two systems . . . tt:le system you are in
l:)Olitical ar:td the economic rewards that America
n0table achievement of the Movement was tt.le
and th.e system in you. History has slii0wn l!IS that
t.las given to so m�ny ottiers. ReV: Jackson's mes
creatioA of Operation Breadbasket with Rev.
the system inside has�to change the system 0ut
sage bas made hir:n what the New York Tirr1es call
_sidf'. .
ed a, '!force i n· American·edµcatiom," HetE;lstitieti at
Jackson as it�:81 r,�_9tor. ,-. 1 .'./u ' , · , .

By IRA SAGER
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Ballot rules for Day Session ,students
PROCEDURES FOR
DAY SESSION
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ELECTIONS
Spring; 1979

ARTICLE I
DECLARATION OF CANDIDACY
Section 1.-Deadlines
a. Honest Ballot Association, Inc.
is designated _as the independent
ballot association, as approved by
th_e Senate Elections Committee on
March 15, 1979 for the purpose of in
suring an honest election.
b. Election for offices in the Day
Session Student Assembly shall be
conducted by mail ballot. Ballots
will be mailed to students on Thurs
day, May 3, 1979 and must be re
ceived by Honest Ballot Association
no later than 9:00 a.m., May 17, 1979.
c. The deadline for filing the De
claration of Candidacy forms
through the Office of the Dean of
Students shall be Wed., April 11 at
. 4:00 p.m.
d. The deadline for filing the De
claration of Candidacy forms may
be extended at the discretion of the
Senate Elections Committee.
Section 2.-Procedure
Each .candidate ·shail submit to
the Senate .Elections Committee
through the Office of the Dean of
Stu.dents, which st,all stamp and
date the followi.rig:
. • a set of 5 copies of, the Declara
tion of Candidac,'. form completely
filled out and signed.
• a

"petition

for

nomination"

with the signatures and the respec•

tive ID numbers of at least 100 Day
Session students who wish to put
the _prospective candidate on th�
Ballot.
• · a copy of the platform with the
candiqate's name, class, division,
office applying for, and political par
ty designation, if desired, which
shall be published upon approval of
the application by the Senate El�c
tions Committee after verifying the
information given, through the · Office of the Dean of Students.
• the Senate Elections Commit
tee shall keep on• file a copy of all
_ Declaration of Candidacy forms.
b. Separate candidacy forms
must be filled out for each elected
position that a, candidate is applying
'
·
for. •
Section 3.-Designated Places
a. Declaration of Candidacy
forms may be picked up at the fol
lowing locations:
• Student Activities Office, Room
104, Student Center
• Student Activities Office, Room
527, 46 Eas't ,26 St.
• Dean of Students Office, Room
1702, 360 .PAS.
• Information Desk, Student Cen
ter, Lobby
ARTICLE II-ELIGIBILITY
Section 1.-Requirements
a.· All candidates must be regis
tered in the session in which they
are running for office.
b. No student shall run for or hold
more than one elected position.
c.. All candidates- must have
achieved an overall -grade' point ave-·
rage of at least 2.5 at the time of
candidacy which must be main
tained during their term of office.
d. Freshmen. will be allowed to
run on their previous scholastic

tors of the Bernard M. Baruch Colachievements whkh emabled them
.,
ci'ally registered Baruch College or
lege Association, Inc.
to attend this University.
ganizations.
(2) Members of the Communication1
e. All candidates for the position
c. Student Activity fees shall not
Board
of Day Session President shall be
be used for campaign purposes.
(2) Members of the Athletic Board
less than 28 years of age.
d. Any registered student organi
(1) Memoer of the Auxiliary Services
f. All candidates for the position
zation who receives student activi
·
Board
of1 Day Session Treasurer must have
ties fees is prohibited from using
(2) Members of the Student Center
at least 6 credits in accounting.
these fees to generate campaign
Board
g. All candidates for ·all elected
contributi0ns. All' campaign expen
ARTICLE
Ill-CAMPAIGNING
positions must be eligible to serve a
ditures are subject to review by the
'section 1.-Dates
complete term�
Student Elections Rexiew Commit
a·. Campaigning shall officially
h. All candidates for all elected
tee.
begin on Monday, April •23, 1979
at
,positions must. have a minimum of
e. All candidates are absolutely
·
8:00 a.m.
24 credits left to graduate.
prohibited' fr9m engaging in any ac
Day Session Student Govern-· Section 2.-Rules
tivity desigried to raise fuods from
a. All candi<iJates and political par
ment-Positions
the student body.,
ties are personally responsible for
(1) President
f. No club or student organization
where and how their posters and fly- · shall be permitted to engage in of
(1) Executive Vice-President
ers are affixed (posting of such it
(1) Treasurer
ficial political endorsements of, any
ems on doors, walls, etc., is against · candidate or party.
(1) Secretary
school regulations) and for the re
(1) Senator
g. No candidate is permitted to in
moval of all of their campaign ma
(10) Councilmen-to be elected by
terfere in any way w.ith another can
terials. Each political party/or in
and from the lower division (Fresh
didate's campaign.
dependent candidate must desig
men and Sophomore)
h. Any candidate making a public
nate the na�es of persor;i(s) who will
(10) Gouncilme?-to be elected by
accusation, wheth,er officially or un
be responsi1'1e for removing all cam,
and from the upper division (Junior
officially, against another candidate
paign ·1ite(ature after the election.
and Senior)
must be ready and at;ile to corrobo
b. All candidates are personally
(2) Members of the Faculty/Stutjent
rate and document such accusa
responsible
for
all
expenses
in
Discipline Committee
tions.
curred
in
their
campaign·
,
and
shall
(3) .Members of the Board of Direci. All candidates shall refrain from
not accept any funds from any offi·making any remarks or innuendos
as to ethnic, religious, or sexual pre
ferences or dislikes in favor or
against, any or all candidates.
j. Candidates afe prohibited from
Continued from page 1
rallying or demonstrating in the
14. All candidates and political
from rallying or demonstrating in the
bookstore, library, and classrooms.
parties 'are personally responsible
bookstore, library and olassroor:os.
k. A candidate may r address a
for where and how their posters and
18.. A candidate may addres� a
class in sessjon, only wit, h the per
flyers are affixed (posting of such it
class only with the permission Qf.
mission of t.he ins.tructor of the
ems on doors, walls,.etc., is agalrist
thi'; _instructor of the e/ass in ses·
cJass.
school regulatic>ns) and for the re
sion.
I. A candidate· may campaign
moy'al of all oJ their campaign ma
19. A candidate may campaign
without· the· instructor's permission
terials. Each political party or in
without the instructor's permission
if the instructor is not, present before
dependent candidate must desig
if the instructor is not present before
a class begins or after a class has
nate the names of person(s) who will
a class begins or after a class ,has
ended.
be responsible for removing all cam
ended.
m. All complaints con·cerning vio
paign )iterature after the _electtion.
20. When a' candidate claims that
lations of elections procedures shall
Only ma1:,king tape is permitted on
he or she is endorsed by an officially
be made in writing to the Student
painted surfaces.
registered Baruch College Organiza,
Election Review ·Committee withir.i
15. All candidates are personally
tion, the candidate is responsible
48 hours after their occurrence.
responsible for all expenses in
for having a written endorsement
ARTICLE IV---:-REFERENDUMS
curred in their campaign, including
signed by the organization presi
Section 1.-Deadlines
payment for advertisements, in Col
dent, and telephone number where
a. The· deadline for submission of
lege media, and shall not accept any
he or she can be reached, sent to
referendums, through th'e Office of
funds from any officially registered
the Chairperson of the Se,nate -Elec
the Dean of Students,, shall be Wed
Baruch · College organization. Stu
tions Committee.
nesday, Apri I 11, at 4:00 p.m.
dent activities fees shall not be used 1
21. All complaints concerning vio
b. The deadline for submission of
for campaign purposes. Any regis
lations of elections procedures shall· referendums: may be extended at
tered student· organi?atio·n. who re
be made in writing to the Student
the discretion ·of the SE;nate Elec
ceives student activities fees is pro•
Elections Review Committee.tions Committee.
hibited from using these fees to
22. Declarations of candidacies
Section 2.-Requirement to Place
generate campaign contributions.
are open for inspection by the Stu
Referendums on the Ballot
All campaign expenditures are sub
dent Elections Review Committee.
a. All referenda material shall be
ject to review by the Student Elec
23. The Senate Elections Commit
presented to the Senate Elections
tions Review Committee.
tee By-laws, as approved by the Stu
Committee for review and clarifica
16. No candidate is permitted to
dent Elections Review Committee,
tion before it is presented to the stu
interfere in any way .with an oppon
shall apply to this election.
dents.
ent's or- another candidate's cam
24. Declaration of candidacies are b. All referendums .must be peti
paign·.
, subject to inspection by the Student
tioned by at least 10 percent of the
17. Candidates are prohibited
elections Review Committee.
respective session.student body.
c. Signatures wrll not be consi
dered valid unless, next to it, ap
pears the student's printed name
and social sec.urity number.
A�cording to a directive of the
is to be \designated by the faculty
d. Exactly forty (40) signatures
Board. of Higher Education, faculty
member to obtain the.forms from an
must be attached to each copy of
members who are to be considered
assigned .distribution center, con
the documents put for referendum.
duct the evaluation, and·then return
for. reappointment, promotion, or
e. All expenses related to referen
tenure must be evaluated by their
the forms.
dums, its publicity, information and
students.
Professor Berenson stated that
dissemination will not in any way be
Profe;sor Mark Berenson, (Statis
the. results of this evaluation should
paid by students' fees.
tics Department), ct;iairmat'il of the
be ready by the Fall semeste�.
Section 3.-Ratification
Joint Committee for Student-Facul
a. A .1r-e.ferendum shall be con
He furttier added that the f.aculty ·
ty livaluations, has announced that
sidered passed by the Day Session
meryiber has the option of signing a·
the annual evaluation will be held
when. 7,5 percent 0J.ttw�sJ,J4,qen,t ..vote
.
tel'ease ·-of· the ratings to stu<lient
from lylonday, April 10 through Fricast shall favor it.
- day, May 11. A student in each class · government for publication.

For Evening Session students

STUDENTS TO GRADE PROFS

0
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ESSA prexy declares

The members of the Evening Ses
sion Student Assembly (ESSA) were
recently made aware of the fact that
both the Day and Evening student's
are regarded as ONE body. Accord
ing to the registrars office there are
only full-time and part-time stu
d�nts.
The news was very upsetting to
many students especially the ESSA
president Matthew Abraham who
immediately declared his candidacy
for president of DSSG.
Abraham told the Reporter 'that
_ his declaration of candidacy is to
the colleges' continued discrimi_na
tidn against the evening students.
"Baruch has consistently applied
the double standard to the day and
evening student," he said. "The re-

gistrar and the rest of the adminis
tration classify those who attend
this i@stitution dming 'the daytime
as the only students of Baruch while
the evenirilg students are classified
as nonstudents," he continued. "It
is for this reason that I have decided
to .run for the office of President of
DSSG. My declaration, is to _point
out the inherent prejudices that Ba
ruch College has for its evening stu
dents.
I hope that the ears of the admin
istration wil- hear the plea of the
evening students and grant u_s a fair·
voice, a fair share, and an equal op
portunity · in compliance with the
tenets of the Declaration of Inde
pendence ,of the United States Con
stitution and the Baruch College
Governahce Charter."

���-

Siegel: who's el�gible-

------

......

...............----...-

Th� following statement was sent
to the Reporter by Dr. Florence
Siegel, Desigrilee of- the Dean of
Stt1dents on the Senate Elections
Committee concerning the eligibility
requirements'for Candidacy for the
position of Day Session President.
As you probably :know, the day
session student · qody approved by
referendum a new day session con
stitution at its· last election. The new
constitutii:m is fully effective as of
the first day of classes of the fall
1979 semester.
The provisions which pertain to
the election of studer:it officials for
the fall apply to the election which,
will be taking place this semester.
Among the requirements for eligi
bility for Day Session President, the

new constitution stipulates tl:lat can
didates for this position shall be•less
than 28 years of age. The eollege be1 ieves that this age limitation is il
legal and has requested an ppirwon
from counsel on this issue. In order
to assure that all interested students
have the opportunity to run for the of
fice of Day Session President and
pending the opinion from counsel on
the age requirement, any student
wh'o meets the other constitutional
requirements will be pe�mitted to file
a declaration of candida(::y.
It is understood tha_t if council
upholds the age limitation, any
declaration of candidacy for the posi
tion of President filed by a studeot
who is 28 years of age or over will be
invalidated.

Events at night

On Thursday, April 26th, there will
be a festival of everiling session
events.
The. Evening Session· StuGlent
,Assembly will sponsor, an open·
.house in Room 509, 26th Street from·
5 to 9. ASPA will have Teresa Fa@nin
speaking on "Lqbor Relations and
Equal Employment Opportunities for
the Generalist" in the Oak Lounge,
Student Center,-from 6 to 8. This will
be followed by a reception.
BLACK is sponsoring two events
that ever:1ing. At 6, in R0©m 114,
"Africa by Soweto Soundz," ·a South
African song and dance r,eview will
be presented. Stokely Carmichael
will. address the students at Isl iA 4 ·
North, 17 Lex. for further,information
come to P.00m 527, 26th Street, or
call 725-3385 afHlr 2.

Step_up to exc�llence with an
HP Programmable. And get
up to $85*of software free.
Thinking program_mable? Then think
Hewlett-Packard. Buy any ·HP program-·
mable betweeh March I a_nd April 30,
· 1979, and receive a coupon redeem<
able for up to_ �85* of software free

$10* SOFTWARE FREE. Buy an
HP-33E Scientific or HP-38E Advanced
Financial Programmable and take your
pick of any two Application Books.
$30*. SOFTWARE FREE. Get an
HP-29C Advanced Programmable or
HP-19C Advanced Printing Program
mable - both with Continuous Mei;nory
- and take your pick of any four
'Solutions Books.

$85* SOFTWARE FREE. Purchase
an HP-67 Fully Programmable ot HP-97
Fully Programmable Printing Calculator
- and choose any one prerecorded
Application -Pac plus any five Users'
. Library Solution Books.

SEE YOUR HP DEALER BEFORE
APRIL 30.
' For further details on this limited
offer call Super Business Machines at

943-4130 or come in and visit our new
showroom at 95 Trinity Place.
As -your authorized HewletFPackard
dealer, we carry their c;omplete line of
calculators and accessories. Stop in and
take a look at the complete list
- of
programs available.
•Coupons redeemal;,le directly from
Hewlett-Packard.

HEWLETT'

·PACKARD

*

-.NOTICE
1979-80 financial aicJ
forms are now-available
at the_ Financial Aid
office located at 155
24th Street, 2nd Floor.
I),, ·

Plea-se bring_ .
your Bursar receipt

NOTICE
Thursday, April 26·
will be the last day for
filing Summer Intent.
Students will �e required
to present their Spring
1979 Bursar's re-ceipt to
the Register's omce.
This may be done during
the regular Registrar's
office hours.
Moi:i thru Fri, 9:15-4:45
Mon thru Thurs, 5:30-8:001..
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Seek ·nominations for student ·awards

The Department of Student Personnel Services
gives several awards each year. In order to ap
prise the college comm. u nity of their availability,
the following is the awards list with description:

THE BARUCH CITIZENSHIP AWARD ($100)-To

a· day or evening graduating· senior who most
nearly typifies the model citizen in the College
Community.
THE BARRY R. EPSTEIN MEMORIAL AWARD
($50)-To the graduating Fraternity
· Man
• or Sorority Woman of.the Year.

graduating· senior who has made substantial
cultural contributions t? the College.

THE SIGMA ALPHA AWARD (Scroll)-To the sen

ior who is most distinguished in scholarship, ser. vice and pers_onality.

VICTOR AXELROAD MEMORIAL AWARD
($100)-To a graduating student who has partici
pated and demonstrated· leadership ·in evening
session student activities.

THE MONROE D. FRANKLIN MEDAL-To the

THE HENRY·. WOLLMAN PRIZES ($10()
each)-For outstanding contr.ibutions to student

THE LEWIS GREENBAUM MEMORIAL AWARD
(Meclal)-To an evening session student for out

THE HERBERT J. BURMAN MEMORIAL AWARD
OF THE CLASS OF 1974 ($100)-To_ a senior who

senior who has excelled in scholarship and the
personal qualities of integrity and leadershiJ;>.

standing service, character and scholarship.

THE KUPPERMAN-HELM, AWARD ($50)-To the
student who contributed most to effective stu
dent-faculty relations.
DOROTHY LOCKWOOD AWARD ($50)-To the

life and ideals of service, one day and one even
ing student.

has contributed most to his/her fellow students
during his/her senior year.

B.LA.C.K. ,STUDENT SERVI CE AWARD
($100)-To a graduating evening session senior
with good scholarship and dedication to the Baruch College Communitt
l

SHELDON SWEID MEMORIAL AWARD ($50)-To
the graduating senior who has made a significant
c<;mtribution to The Repor;ter.

DEAN OF STUDENTS AWARD-Awarded to the
gr:aduating senior who in the eyes of the College
community has provided the highest degree of
service and leadership toward enhancing the
quality of life at Baruch. The following criteria are
utilized for consideration of this award: the
amount of service to the Baruch College student
body; the quality of leadership exerted; and the
impact of the student's involvement on the Col
lege community. _Only voluntary service at Baruth
College is considered.
The Department invites nominations for these
awards; the nominations must be received in ei
ther Room ·s21, 26th Stree.t; or Room 104, Student
Center by Tuesday, May 1. The nominations inust
include the student's name, a list of service to the
school, and extra-curricular activities. Those stu
dents· who graduated in August 1978 and January
1979 are also eligible. A student can, be nomina
ted for a specific .award· or considered for all
awards.

1979:-'Year of the·c-hild'

By Isabel Sifuentes
children and to mobilize support for
of today. The great and promising
On December 21, 1976, the Gene
national and local action programs
potentials of the IYC require, de
ral Assembly of the United Nations · according to each country's condi
serve and depend upon the unre
passed a Resolution declaring 1979
tions, needs and priorities,
served SlJpport of governments, or
the International Year.of the Child. It
(2) heighten awareness of
ganizations and individuals.
was the culmination of private initia
children's special needs among
Dr. Estefania Aldaba-Lim, Special
tives taken some three years earlier,
decision-makers and the public,
Representative for the International
which· quickly. won the suprort of
(3) promote r.ecognition of the
Year of the Child has made sever-al
many governments, organizations, . vital link between programs for chil
trips to different parts of the
and individuals. dren on the one hand, and economic
worJd-Africa, Latin America, West
Despite increased emphasis with
and social progress on the other,
ern and Eastern Europe, and Far and
(4) spwr specific, practical meas
East Asia.
in the internaJional community on
ures-with achievable goals-to
She has _spoken directly with the
development and economic cooper
Heads of State and Ministries as
benefit children, in both short and
-ation, there remain an appallingly
well as key leaders of organizations
long term on the national level
large number of children-especial
in the country about the goals of the
The Year also provides an oppor
ly in the developing nations, who
Year in order to increase awareness
tunity to emphasize the intellectual,
lack even the rudimentary necessi'.
at governmental and public leyels
.,,ties of life.: It ,is felt that this need
psychological and social. develop
on the basic problems children are
ment of children, in addition to-their
not; and should not be. Mucm tf.lat is
facing in· our present wor,ld. For in·
practical can ,be done to brin!'J these- physical welfare.
stance, the fact that some 350 mil
Challenge and responsibility
children into the .stream of progress
On the other hand, fhe main chal-. lion children in the developir:ig counand enable them to participate fully
lenge that the IYC offers is a rare op . tries remain beyond the reach of
in. the development of their socie
even a minimum of essential ser
portunity to demonstrate that inten
ties.
vices in the fields of health, nutrition
sified public and governmental
The International Year •of the
and education is an alarming situa
awareness of children's needs can
Child (IYC} is concerned with chil
tion where an urgent solution would
dren in all countries,· especially· lead to concrete action of immense
be found promptly.
and, above all-, lasting benefit to
young children. Its major arms- �re
Worldwide effort
mankind's future-its children.
to:
As a result of Dr. Lim's trips, 141
There is no sounder investment- than
(1) encourage all countries, rict,
and poor, to review their program for ·tne · future of the child-and no · National Commissions have been
formed all over the world. Each N,:!
greater responsibility, for the adults
the promotion ·of the well-being of
tional Commission is spreading the
word about the IYC and its goal_s at
a public level following the idea that
any progressive c;hange should be
structural as well as individual.
They have promoted various
types of activities such as the for
matfon of committees to investigate
problems as: child abuse, malnutri
tion, drug abuse, broken homes, and
adoption, etc. Also conferences,
books exhibitions, drawing and po- ·
em contests are taking place in third
world countries as well as industri
alized countries.
The International Year of the
Child should not be a birth ,1ear cele
bration of activities but .something
that goes beyond the immediate
and enter the future. It is an occa
sion to reaffirm, not by wor_ds alone
but by deeds, that the well-being of
today's children is the concern of all
people everywhere and it is in
separably linked with the peace and
s vyorl�.
i y o to
r
. _. _:_ .· .. : \':\'//:1:>' o�Wr- � _ t r:i9rr:C1-.Y'. .

Alumni Association
to present awards
The Baruch Cotiege Alumni Assoc·
iation spons6rs the following
awards which a'fe distributed at the
Awards Ceremony:

A THLETE OF THE YEA R
AWAR,D -A-- t r o p h y presented

annually to the ·all-around graduat
ing senior athlete (mal.e or female).

ATt,tLgTIC TE/l>,M AW,e.!lD-A tro
phy presented . annu,illy to the
Captain or Co-Captain of the out
standing team of any sport spon
sored by Baruch College.

EDUCATION AWARD-Given annu

ally ·to 'the graduating senior·tor out
standing 'efforts in the field of Edu
cation.

LIBERAL. ARTS AND SCIENCE
AWARD-Given annually to a grad
uating senior for outstanding efforts
in the field of Liberal Arts and Sci
ence.

RECOGNHION
STUDENT
AWARD-A plaque 10 be given to a

J

Baruch Colle'ge Student who
through special action(s) has gained
recognition for himself/herself and
the College community and thereby
has upheld and enhanced the image·
of Baruch College.
For further information contact the
Alumni Associa.tion liaison in the_
Office of College Relations, 5th
floor, 24th Street building
0

Arid a ceremony . . .
The 1979 Awards Ceremony, spon
sored by the Committee on Prizes,
Scholarships, and Awards, will be
held on Wednesday, June 6th, at 7
pm. The Awards Ceremony is part of
the annual commencement exerci
ses. If you are interested in and
qualify for an award contact your de
partment or school. A list of awards
can be found in the College's Hand
book and Catalogue. A more des
criptive list' is available in Room 527,
26th Street, every day af(e( 3:QO,pm.:

1._,
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Stokely, SoundZ .to appear at Baruch

Stokely Carmicha�I was born in
Port of Spain, Trinidad on June 29,
1941. He was brought to the United
· St ates by h�s parents at the age of
t en. An activist even during his high
school days, Stokely attended the
Bronx High School of Science in·
New Yor,k; graduating in 1960,
He continued his educat ion at
Howard University, g,raduating in
1964 with a major in philosophy and
an above average honor roll status.
In 1971, he was awarded an honor-.
ary Doctorate of Philosophy Degree
by Shaw Univ, ersity, the third oldest
• Black university in the United
States. He has traveled extensively.
in· Africa, the Middle Eas t, North
Vietnam, Cuba, Puerto Rico, Europe,
Canada and the United States;
meeting and working witH the top
leadership in these areas and ex
panding his knowledge of the prob
lems and issues which affect people
and revolutio@ary movements
throughout the world. Some of
Stokely's activities include:

lantic City Democfiatic National
Convention.
• Stokely worked with the Uni
ted Farmworkers Association in its
�Horts to organize migrant-laborers
in the Southwest during the lettuce
and grape boycotts of the 1960's. He
also actively supported , the Ameri
can Indian and Chicano movement
in its struggle to reclaim its land
from American settler colonialism.

In 1967, St okely traveled to Puerto
Rico at the invitation of> tb.e Move
me_nt for the Independence of Puer
to Rico and t he tmfversit y students
to reaffirm SNCC's support for the
independence of Puerto Rico from
American colonialism.
Upon returning to the U.S. in 1968,
Stokely's pace quickened. He called
for the creation of the Black United
Front.
· He accepted an invitation from
the Black Panther Part y to attend_ a
rally to free Huey P. Newton. The
Panther leadership conferred upon
him the title of Prime Minister a_nd
Soweto Soundz ... the exciting Singers, Dancers and Drummers from South Africa
• The struggle for Civil Rights
ask_ed him to. organize chapter
will give the Baruch Community an entertaining evening in· Room 114, 24thStreet Builial
and Black Power in the United
ing, Thursday,.April 26 at 6 pm. T�e program is sponsored by BILACK.
across the world.
States, and for national liberation on
He was fired from SNCC because
the continent of Africa, the Carribbe
of ide©legical and political differ
an, and ·Central and South America.
ence�.
� The college student sit-in
In 1968, St0kely ITTar_ried Miriam
1
movement of the. eady 1960 s which
Makeba, the internationall¥ known
\
led to the . founding ,of SNCC, the
African singer and returned.home to
Student Non-Violent Co-ordinating
Africa to live, study and work with
Committee.
Presidents Nkrumah · and T0ure.
/.
To the Editor:
Appa�ently; my fellow Boar<il .r;nem• The ",Freedom Rides" during
Wmile in Guinea, Stokely taught
.
bers aweeGI with r,r.i°y thinking, and
the spring and summer of 1961 into
ln tl:le issue ef Marek 13, The Reschool at the "Gamal Abdal Nasser
the all0cation was tabled ·l')ern;J{mg
the South.
porter carried an article on page 5 by
Polytechnic University" in Comakry.
irwesti_ga_tiol'l aAd" r,elfl©�-- No":''·'
Sl!lcla
_,
"A
led.
r-y,
1
He£
R.
ent_it,
Wimsome
_ • The SNCC, SCLG and CORl;'s - _ lp.19��. lile �esjgned tro"))l the Rqfl,,
O
em<!l a:1t:h·ers for ir::leol0gical an€! p©litical 'aue'sti@n of Fwnlliing-Whe\/lJi lf j;>ay '!;)aAizat,i0n is a:wthodzEfof;tc;f'<si;)
efforts to build networks of grass·
located
student fo1nds wn!il such a:1Sentry's Bills?'" 1 pose as a cour1 terreaSOAS.
roots political, ee.onomic, educa
the
ey
locattons
approveel
am
question "w,ho al!l thorized Sentry to
St okely returned to the U.S. in
tional and social organizations in
B0ara.
_
incur the bills?"
1971, and' immediately ·began to
the Black Belt areas of the rural
For whatever reason, $1}ntry, it apIn its issue of March 14, fhe Sen
tiuild the base for the emergence of
South and the urban ghettoes of the
peared, pumlishea its· fiirst issue -...
try front page had a lead article en
the All-AFRICAN PEOPLE'S RE
North.
without any authorization from the
titled· "Death." To paraphrase Mark
VOLUTIONARY PARTY.
• The "Mississippi Summer Pro
DSSG or the C0llege AssociaHon.
Twain, Sen.try's sel-f-proclamation of
He is traveling under Diplomatic
ject of 1964" which taught Black
The s�conci, t hird an@ fowrt,h edi
its demise is :,omewhat premature.
Passports from t he Republics of
people in Mississippi how.·to read in_
t.ions rnay have been publ-ished anef
Guinea and Uganda. hie co-au thored
order to entitle them to vote and led
I write as a member -of the Board
de�ts incurred after approval lily:
with Charles Hamilton the bo0k.
to the organization of the Missisippi
of Directors-of the Bernard M.·BaDSSG ·but certainly before the. AsBlack Power and is the author of
Freedom Democratic Party which
ruch College Association, Inc., the
sociation met to vote on .ttrie DSSG
Stokely Speaks: From Black Power
challenged the regular · Democratic
guardians
.
o
f
tile
funds
6f
the
stu15>roposed allocations. To avoid perf
Back to Pan-A-fricanism.
.. Party of Mississippi at the 1964 At,
dent s of Baruch C0llege. We are a
sonal liability for the Sentry ornot-for-profit corporation organizes
gamization amd ·because, tmey had asur1der the laws of the St ate of New
sumedly° acted in go0d faith, if not
York for such purpose. Our ·p_rimary
legally, with respect te tme later editask and f.unq-ti6n is to see that such
tions ,fellowing approval by its
funds are ·not c roisc1:ppropriated
DSSGJ the Board approved am interthrough squa�d;ring, f(a�d and t he
iru allocation of app,<6'.xirmat,ely
Board
consists
of
.
st
udf:)nt,
like.
The
Adelphi Upiversity's inte'nsive, 40liour LSAT
$3,000 to c:;.over those debts if certain
Preparation Course provides a thorough review
faculty. an<il •adminis-trative persortspecified co@dit ions' were met. The
of all materials covered on the-Law �chool
mel. Ari obli@a'tion of the Board is t o' vote was clearly sta ted as not tQ set
Admission Test.A highly qualified team pass upon prespective bl!ldget allocincluding lawyers and educators- utilize the
or est ablish a precedent for any fumost advanced teaching techniques base<il on
ation requests of the respective,govture :,imilar act ion by Sentry or any
the latest version of the LSAT test.'
erning organizational .bodies having
other organizafion, club� etc.
1
• 1n-class practice exams
jurisdiction over the various clubs ·'
The Sentry is free at any time to
• Audio and video-taped library
and otmer studerit organizations.
• Live lectures
pwblish with' its own funds. VV:hen it
requests students' funds to publish,
Classes are heJGl in 'New York City and on t�e
At the las t meeting of the Boa�d, a
University's campus in Garden City'.
however, it must follow the estabbudge
t proposal was submitted by
.
lished rnles and �eguiatiGms 0bligathe Day Session Student Governtory to such funGling. Freedorm of
m�nt containing an allocation for
speech is not freed0m to violate law
Sentry of· approximately $7,000.
in so aoing. ·
However, there was also presented
CP178
to the Beard, conflict ing information
Tbe- members of the B0ard,
I am interested in the lSP,T Preparation Course for:
including Dean Jay Finkelman, its
assumedly emanating f.rom Mr. Dci.lo
June 23. 1979 Exam
o Classes begin: May 9, and CJ June 2. 1979 at Adelphi
Chairman, are a group of sincere,
Chin, Treasurer of 8SSG and Mr.
D Classes begin: May 10, and D June,2, 19-?9 in N.Y.C.
dedicated people -of utmost integrity
Charles Stuto, its P�esident·, · con_)
---�---__,hone _
_
_
who have put- in many ·hours fulfil_taiming charges and cownterc;;harling tneir obligations and w_ith whom
ges·, litt le of which were within the
---��.;:,t1ale-___
_ Zip___
.
I am prowd 'to serve. Amy attempt to
provinGe 0r jµrisdictiom: of. the Board,
Adelphi University admils.studen1s on the b�1s of individual
impugm that integrity; expre$sly or.
except for those alleging improf)riemerit and with.out regard lo race. color, cret i or sex.
impliedly, is totally witt;1out warrant
ties in the l!Jse of funds by Sentry. I
0r justification.
for ope could n0t al)prove the $7,000
i'i.. r·,
.
allocafier( Llnfrl those acct:rsa t i0ns·. '•P,rofessor, �ame-s·-Pillinget-�· · .-,.-,.,. •
were investi@ate.d anGl Glete,r,mir.ie!il.
Law Depa,;tmeQt

TO THE. EDliT:OR
'Se,:itry' bills

_,_,.

LSAT

--------,-----·

prepare with confidence
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·ESSA

}nvites you to an

OPENHOIJSE
'

I

When: · ihursd8y, April 26, 5 to 9 pm
. Where:· .Room 509, 26th Street Buil ding ..
·What:· Meet your· Even·ing Bessio_n
· · Stu�ent Assembly members.
Com,e! Get·to"know t-he : ,
students who represent you!

._ LotS of food:
furi'and
.·laughter
.

-

--,

'

'

r
..

,, ..
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BLACK·
PRESENTS.
-

,

· 1-wo evening� paeked
·with entertainment

Soweto Soundz
.

'

·Thursday, April 26 at � pm
Room 114, 24th Street Building_

I

··Stokely Ca:rmichael ..

'"'---\

Thursday, April_ 26 frorn 8 to 9:3� pm
. Rooms 4 North and 4 South

.

I

1.

1

_ Sytnposi11111
Blacks and the Media· .
-

Friday, April 27, at 6 pm
Faculty Lounge, 5th Floor, 24th Street
-

,_
r
1

'

_ Bob L3:w, Program Dir�tor, WW;RL
Gary Byrd, Disc Jockey, WWRL
Jerry Bedsoe, Host, 'Soul Alive' TVprogram
.

I

